
THE ORIGINAL "DIXIE."

The New Orleans Times-Democr- at gives
the following as the correct original of the
famooB "Dixie f

"I wish I was in de land of cotton, .

. Oie times dar am not forgotten ;

In Dixie land whar I was Dawn in,
Arly on a frosty mawmn.

Me missus marry Will de weaber;
WiH he was a gay deceaber; '

When he puts his arm around her
. He looked as fierce as a forty-pounde- r,

i.

"His face was sharp as a butcher's cleaber,
But dat didn't seem a bit to greab 'er;
Will run away, missus took a decline,
Her face was de color ob de bacon line.

"While missus libbed she libbed in clober,
When she died she died all ober; ,

How oould she act de foolish part
An' marry a man to broke her heart J

"Buckwheat cakes an' cawn-mea- l batter
Makes you fat, or little fatter;
Here's a health to de nex' ole missus.
An' all de gals as wants to kiss us.

"Sow if von want to dribe away sorrow
Game an" bear dis song w;

Den hoe it down an' scratch de grabltel.
To Dixie land I'm bound to trabbel."

CHORC8.
"I wish I was in Dixie, hooray, hooray!

In Dixie's land
We'll take our stand,

To live an' die in Dixie;
Away, away, away down Souf in Dixie;
Away, away, away down Souf in Dixie!"

A VILLAGE ROMANCE.

How m Father Obstinacy XT mm Over-m-e
by a Simple Shepherd Couple.

Paris Morning News.
A little shepherd of the forests of Pal-ec- a

loved a young girl of Santo-Pietr- o,

the cool mountain village where the
fashionable ladle of Ajaccio go to spend
the summer. The young girl also loved
the youth. At the first word of mar-riage-tt- re

father of the young girl flew
into a terrible passion, so terrible that
for several days after the flocks of P;U-neo- a

did not dare to wander near the
hillsides of Santo-Pietr- o. But on the
fifth day the young girl fell ill, and at
last the father relented.

"We will see about that," ho said,
"after he has drawn his conscript's num-
ber and has served his time. 1 do not
want you to have a husband who will be
compelled to leave you as soou as you
are married.

How came it that in this country,
where there is no telegraph, the shepherd
in an hour afterward knew what had
been saidt The fact is that on entering
the village he had only one idea upper-
most in his head escape from his term
of military service.

The next day, while cutting wood in
the forest, he, as if by accident, gave his
right hand a smart blow with his hatchet
and fevered three fingers. Now let the
military examination take place! He
went home and tended his hurt as well
as be was able: and when the wound j

was healed, and he had been rightly and
duly exempted, he went to Santo-Pietr- o

and bravely repeated his offer.
"I am not going to serve in the army."

he said, "for 1 am sure they never will
take me. You can marry us now."

But the father stopped him by a word.
"Never," he cried, "will I give my

daughter to oue who is maimed."
And it was apparent by his tone of

voice that he meant what he hail said.
In spite of his daughter's illness, he re-

mained inexorable. It was- - clear that
this old man did not like a maimed son-in-la-

lie made but one reply to the
prayers and tears of this young girl.

"Never, you thoroughly understand,
never! And don't let him come hanging
around here any more. Cripples ought
to marry cripples. Let him marry the
little blind girl of Palneca, or the hunch-
back of Sant' "Andrea."

The young girl did not reply, and not
once during her illness did she speak of
her shepherd. When she was convales-
cent she was seized with a longing for
the forest and the open air, and every
day took long walks by the hillside of
PaJneoa by the road that her flocks
knew so welL One morning, after a long
search, she again came across the little
fchepherd, pale and haggard, like a shep-
herd tired of the world.

"Show me your wounded hand," she
said.

He showed it to her bashfully, and
piously she pressed it to her lips.

Show me," she said to luin again,
"the hatchet which wounded you." He
took it and showed it to her. Then,
raising it and placing her hand on a
etone:

"This is how vou did it, isn't it? This
is how the accident happened?"

And before the shepherd was able to
reply the hatchet had fallen, the stone
waa reddened, and beside it lay the three
fingers of the pretty maid of Santo-Pietr- o.

"Now, shepherd," she said, "show me
haw you healed your wound."

And together they returned to Santro-Pietr- o,

he with tears in his eyes and she
radiant. What could the father do?
Had ho not imprudently saitf'thit crip--
pies ought to marry cripples? He cursed
them and married thorn. The wedding
was celebrated two months ago.

Freuek Advertising.
Chicago New&

The proprietors of a French shoe store
are publishing in continental newspapers
an ingenious advertisement bused on the
public interest in duels and dyuamite ex-

plosions. Capt. Cracson and Engineer
itetrokins were to fight a duel, and the
Latter, having the choice of arms, de-
cided on a dynamite combat. At the
appointed time the combatants arrived,
each having five cartridges. The sec-
onds mounted on the highest trees, and
the duel began. The first two cartridges
produced no effect, but the third re-
sulted in a fearful explosion. he sec-

onds dropped from their tree tops to
find that Crakson had been torn to
pieces, and that Metrokins had disap-
peared from view. Nothing but the
Loots remained. These, on examination,
were found to have come from the well
known shop of Y. & Co.

The Parasrraphlst's Oflsprlii";.
Burlington Free Press.

"Oh, ma, I fell through a hatchway and
hurt me awfully," sobbed a little Burling-
ton boy, as he came limping into the
honse."Why, there isn't any hatchway on
tho premises that you could fall through,''
replied the mother. "Yes, there is, ma.
I fell through the manger where pa se
the black hen."

Only One Trouble.
Exctianw.

"Only one trouble with that
preacher," said the brakeman, as the
sermon closed, after a slow run of an
hour and a quarter and two laps.
"What's that?" the switchman wanted
to know. "Poor terminal facilities."
the brakeman replied.

Hour to Smile.
"Uncle BUT in Chicago Herald.

"Of all things, ladies," said a New
York djmcing-mast- er to his pupils,"don't
let a grin get cold. Take it in before
the warmth get out of it."

What he meant to condemn was the
rrpetuaVUotio smile whioh .we

se in the ballet girt.

HOW TO GET MONEY

Oat of the roeket or Thowe Who
Have It loKiMnd.

Professor David Swing.
All this in a vorld where tliero are

tasks to be done of all sizes and quali-
ties from the tending of flocks in the
field to the making of a garden out of
the Sahara. It is will-pow- er and faith
the most need. A common Oernian
barber said recently: "I have
never been a day without work
in fifteen years; have always
had good wages; have now my
home and live well and happy. I never
wish to change my business; I too it
for life." Thus speaks many a carpen-
ter and blacksmith. Machines affect
their tasks but not their skill. More
wood-wor- k and iron-wor- k are done
than formerly. The bold farmer faces
uncertainty as the general or captain
faces it. The battle may be lost, but it
may be won. "God is on the side of the
strongest battalions," and it is often
will-pow- er that creates the greatest
strength.

The presence in the world of great
capitalists need not discourage the
poor man, for it is a poor nation alone
that should offer any alarm. The fact
that the wealthy surround each poor
young man should be to him as though
there was a mine of gold under foot,
because that money is gathered to be
spent. ' The youth sees a group of citi-
zens who have money to spend. How
honorably to get some of that accumu-
lated gold is the simple inquiry. It is
perfectly certain that wood-wor- k and
iron -- work and fabrics in wool and silk
or in precious stones or of clay or brass
or marble will.open these full pock-
ets. All the people with mouej will
always give it for meat or bread or Turuit
or for inventions or luxuries. One man
attacks these pocket-book- s with
"building blocks" for the children,
another comes along with a music box
and with the tune ou a strip of paper,
another comes with books, with Christ-
mas and Valentine and Easter
cards, a little girl makes bunches
of paper roses, some other hands
are painting china, other are
making door-mat- s or baskets, while
elsewhere an Edison or a (J ray is touch-
ing the gold heap with the telephone
and electric light.

Thus the wealth of a community lies
open to the attacks from boy or girl,
white man or negro. The money of
the rich is all to be spent. A bright,
colored man of Alabama, bought a few
years ago a lot of silk-wor- m eggs. He
and his wife begin in a small way to
work up a trade in raw silk. Now he
employs a whole neighborhood in his
hhops ami the publishers of an illus-
trated wtvnlv Lure sent tlieir artist to
make drawings of th?s luteif stu. silk
trade at Huutwille. The energy or the
little African family has at last found
the edge of the general cold heap.

An Indiana roan had by accident read
an article on the culture of the cran-
berry. Soon afterward he happened
to see sune gronu 1 that met the condi-
tions of that chapter he had read. He
secured the land at about $10 an acre
and in about four years he found his
profits to be about S:J00 au acre, and
the same bushes or vines will bear fruit
for twenty years. This story is repeated
often by the strawberry-ma- n and by
the wheat-ma-n and the stock-rna- u, but
it never occurs in the life of any one
who is afraid to touch the earth at any
point. Heroes in war are no more
needed than heroes in peace.

Muliltinc On the City Dump.
I Indianapolis News.)

Down near the mouth of Kentucky
avenue, on the river bank, is the city
dumping ground. A low marsh has
been gradually filled up with trash
and refuse matter until several acres
are covered with a glittering heap of
tin cans, broken crockery, glass, brush,
hoops (barrels and other sort), and de-
caying vegetables and animal matter.
Nothing goes there except what is no
longer worth storing away in old bar-
rels, or has become an ugly spot on the
landscape of the back yard. Yet from
this pile of thrice picked over rubbish
several families rake out their entire
living. Upon this rubbish made
earth there are three families of
squatters. Each has built a small
house of rough boards. Stoves were
rigged out from the sheet-ti- n and iron
and other metal 6craped from the
"dump ;" the roofs are made of the tin
gathered from the daily deposits, and
the "bank" has otherwise been heavily
drawn upon.

Living upon the pnblic domain, of
course they jay uo rent, no taxes, nor,
seemingly, for anything they subsist
upon. About meal time (the squatter
is orthodox about meal hours) you will
see some of the numerous children of
this citizen (?) digging iuto the recently
deposited dumps. Grocers' wagons
have been there with wagon-load- s of
frozen potatoes or beets or cabbage;
with a barrel of spoiled bread and
canned corn or tomatoes or oysters.
Little care the squatters if the potatoes
are soggy and the corn tainted. They
are cheap, and right at the door. Close
by, also, is the river, its abundance of
water, made nutritious by the deposits
from the pork-house- s. For fuel there
is no want. Boards and barrels from
the dump, and the new fence around
the cemetery grounds feed the fires
during the winter days. Besides find-
ing food these gentry turn an honest
penny by melting the lead and solder
from the tin in the dumps and collect-
ing the scraps of iron and rags that may
have run the gauntlet of the city
"picks." Much more pains and time
are thus consumed in eking out a pre-
carious existence than would be re-
quisite for acquiring a competence in
some trade or dailv labor.

F.leexrle Mailt HiiS).
Sacramento Ilwe. )

Bugologists can have considerable
enjoyment in Sacramento in making
collections of the huge bugs or be ties
that are attracted by the electr.c lights
every evening. In some localities they
fall upon the sidewalk in such numbers
that .ailies find it disagreeable to pass
by, and men occasionally discover them
to be an slippery as a piece of orange
feel. As they are about two inches

when one Hies in o a j erson's
face, or endeavors to ko on an explor-
ing expedition down the back of his
neck, the sensation is not the mos
plea ant imaginable.

In the Bank' Album.
Exrliane.

The album of the Bank of England
in which specimens of counterfeits are
preserved has three notes which passed
through the Chicago fire. Though they
are burned to a crisp, black ash, the
paper is scaro- - ly broken, aud the on-gra"i- ntr

is as clear as new.

The baud that rock the cradle is the
hand that can't stone a hea with any
success.

' Olav-F.ate- ra In the South.
Bey"111' the Lines.)

In some (sections of the southern
states, as in certain other parts of the
world, a peculiar buttery kind of clay
abounds, which the lower classes of
whites learn to eat, and the eating be-

comes a confinred habit. Capt. Geer,
of Ohio, givtjs a graphic description of
the "clay-outers,- " as he saw them while
a prisoner in Macon, Ga., during the
war: Or e morning as I stood gazing
at the guards about our prison, 1 was
forcibly struck with their appearance.
Thev were a new set of men, who had
relieved our old guaid the latter hav-
ing been sent to Kichniond. They were
all tall and ungainly, and in speaking
always s dd "har," "sar," "whar" and
"dar" Their favorite exclamations were
"tamed Jerusalem," and "I golly." As
I uas thus surveying these men i heard
one of them sty, "Tom. what d'you
alius go to old Sanders' mill for ? W hy
don't you g to Mike Adams' mill?''
"Why," w.i-- i the reply, "don't you know
there's a great deal better clay up at
old Sanders' than there is at Mike
Adams'?" As we were at this time
under the i harge of Capt. Collins, who
was more indulgent than any of our
previous keepers, we were allowed t
converse w.th the guards. I resolved
to settle this matter of clay-eatin- g; so
I asked one of the fellows to whom I
have just referred, what his comrade
wanted with the clay he got at the mill.
"Why!" he shouted "don't you know
nothing? Ue wanted it to eat!" It
would be impossible to describe the
personal appearance of these wretched
t lay-eate- rs better than by the remark
of an Ohio lady, made on seeing them
in all their glory ia lieorgia. Said she,
"They do not look like fiesh dead men,
but men who have been dead some
time."

The Wont 1 Pant.
I Chicago iws.

At the January sess'on of the Paris
Academy of Sciences Al. Faye read a pa-
per upon the present "Era of Physical
Commotions," in which a startling list
of unusual phenomena- was recounted.
Among them wer the volcanic explo-
sion of hrakatoa, the immense se.t-wav- es

and air-wav- es which have swept
around the globe, the strange celestial
lights and colorati ns the floods, tor-
nadoes, etc. The present summer in
the southern hemisphere has been ex-

ceptionally hot. These things coincide
w.th the obviou- - activity of the sun, the
spots upon which have been both more
numerous and move continuous than
for many ears.

1 h. sicists say that the maximum is
now past and that the sun's activity is
di-- i midi tig They agree that drv ?ig
the;tst two Tears he n have radi- -

iitwl ujh)u t:.e oait'i nn.c'i greater
amount or bi'itt ihau usual, which
would have tho eP'ect, cf a larger j

evaporation from ail water surfaces,
wheiii-- e the rains and foods. Whether
or not the physicists are right in tho'.r
diagnosis of ihe cause of the extraordin-
ary physical commotions of recent
months, th re can be no doubt of the
fa t. Let ns hope also that their prog-
nostications o. (iinii-iiitio- will prove to
be well grounded, and that for once
we may be blessed with weather agaiu-- t

which not eveu a farmer can lift a com-
plaining voice.

lie .Meant to lie Kind.
Detroit Free Press.

There were three of 'em in the depot
a young man and two ladies aud the

train was two hours late. The young
man looke.l out of th window steadily
for ten minutes. : lie same time was
occupied by one of tli- - women in
searching her retuule for a clove, and
the other in wondering if there was any
water in the cooler iu the corner. The
young man suddenly started and
grabbed ids valise. Both women
thought he had heard the train an i

each suddenly sprang up. But he
hurriedly opened his valise and took
from it a novel. It was by Dumas, and
was entitled . "The History of a Crime
Part Sixth." Dividing the book in half,
he eat it through w.th his knife, and
advancing to the lad es he handed a
port. on t . each with the remark :

"Allow me. Vou will find it very in-

teresting."
He then walke 1 out and sat down on

the edge of the platform, with a feeling
that he had made two souls perfectly
happy. It was only as the train
whistled that he suddenly jumped up
and gasped out : "Land sakes! but it
has just occurred t me that neither of
jo'.i may have read the first the part-t.- "

Ilrjaut'a Tender Coiikrleure,
(Puiladeiphia Call.

A very pretty anecdote is told of the
late William C.ullen Bryant, the poet,
by a former associate in Ids newspaper
office, which illustrates the good man's
simplicity.of heart, ."ays the ua."i tor:

"v ne morn.ng. many ears ago, after
reaching the office ana try.ug in vain to
begin work, he turned to me and -d

:

" 1 cannot get along this morning.
" 'Why not.' I asked.
" 'Oh, he replied, 'I have done wrong

When on my way here a little boy fly-

ing a kite passed me. The string of
tl.o kite having rubbed against my face
I seiit-- it and broke it. The boy lost
nis Kite, but I c. uld not stop trpayhim
for it. 1 did wrong. 1 ought to have
I a d him ' "

This tenderness of couseience went
far toward ma ing the poet the kindly,
noble, honorable aud 1 onoied man that
he wus, whoso death was felt as a loss
throughout the land.

Wanted a Far loach.
Chicago Herald.

An story teller says
that during one of Lee's battles near
Richmond he saw a comrade on his
knees, with his baud held high above
h s head, crying out "Come along, fur-
lough; come riling." He wanted a
finger taken off by a bullet so that he
could go home. An officer came up
behind him and gave him a violent
kick. The soldier cried: "If that ain't
a discharge, I'll be hanged." He said
afterward that he thought a piece of
burst shell had Btruck him.

ieleiitltlc Civilizing; Aifeucloi.
IihIh svntiuel.

The thought is rather cheering than
otherwise, that science is coming to the
res.'ue'of slaves, 'l he czar of Ktissiai.s
studying the probiem with profound
solicitude. Germany and Austria and
England are aroused upon the subject.
1 he old methods are passing away;
new agencies are coming to the lront,
and they are not to be eternally used
tr perpetuate tho degradation of men.

The St. Louis, Mo., Post-Dispatc- h says,
that Mrs. Phoebe Rice. 1208 Madison"
street, a sister of Hon. H. Clay Sexton,
Chief, St. Louis Fire Department, had
been a sufferer from inflammatory rheu-
matism for seven years; the muscles of
her hands and limbs were contracted and
she used crutches. By a single application
of St. Jacobs Oil she was benefited in-
stantaneously, and finally completely
cured.

IMPORTANT TESTIMONY.

We commend-th- e following from a gen-
tleman in Providence, K. I., to the careful
perusal of all who doubt the great curative
value of our Treatment. After question-
ing and hesitating he finally became
alarmed at his condition, which was
steadily growing worse, and rcolved to
give Compound Oxyge a trial. What it
did for him is best told in his own words.
He says:

'I commenced the use of Compound Oxy-
gen after a good deal of thought, and, as
Far as in my power, careful study of the
different cases which had been finally tes-
tified to as to the great benefit received,
but not without many misgivings of its
great curative power. 1 had been running
down, consequent upon hard office wo;k
and close confinement for many years, un-
til I took the business of train conductor
in hope of a benefit from out-do- or exer-
cise. In my reduced state I took cold at
the very commencement, which, after a
five weeks' struggle, threw me into ty-
phoid pneumojkia. It was at this time
that I resolved to try and see for myself
how far youfuad succeeded in accomplish-
ing what you seemed to desire that of
conferring a great benefit upon your feilow
beings by giving them this great remedy,
so seemingly simple and at so little cost,
and I am to-da- y tndy thankful that I had
the courage to undertake what so few
would advise under the circumstances.
From a weak and fecbled state I hare at-
tained to something like my old self.
Broachial trouble is less, shortness of
breath and heart trouble have decreased.
I feel better generally, and begin to think
there may be something of life left for me
yet."

Our "Treatise on Compound Oxygen"
containing a history of the discovery aad
mode of action of this remarkable cura-
tive agent, and a large record of surprising
cures in Consumption. Catarrh. Neuralgia,
Bronchitis, Asthma, etc., and a wide range
of chronic diseases, will be sent free. Ad'
dress Drs. Starkey & Palen, 1109 and
1111 Girard street. Philadelphia.

AU orders for the Compound Oxygen
Home Treatment directed to H. E. Ma-
thews, 60(5 Montgomery street, San Fran-
cisco, will be filled on the same terms as if
sent directly to us in Philadelphia.

The electric street cars of Cleveland, O.,
make eight miles an hour easily.

YOU CAN'T MAKE $500 BY BEADING THIS,
Even if you have chronic nasal catarrh in
its worst stages, for although jthis amount
of reward has for many years jbeen offered
by the proprietors of Dr. Sage's Catarr'i
Remedy, for any case of catarrh they can-
not cure, yet notwithstanding that thou-
sands use the Remedy they are seldom
called upon to pay the reward, and when
they have been so called upoh they have
unive --sally found that the failure to cure
was wholly due to some overlooked com-
plication, usually easily retiiovcd by a
slight modification of the; treatment.
Therefore, if this should meet the eye of
anybody who has made a faithful trial of
this great aud world-fame- d Remedy with-
out receiving a jterfect and e'ina.ieiit
cure therefrom, that person will do w ell
to either call ujxn or write to the proprie-
tors, the World' Dispens.'irv Medi'fl -

sociation, of Buffalo, N. Y.. givinirall he
particulars and symptoms in j he case. By
lttiirn mnil they " ill gel good advice free

f s II costs.

The iiiveiitors of the telegrpph ami the
telephone both had mute wives.

Headache is immediately relieved by the
use of Piso's Remedy for Catarrh.

This is to certify that I have been trou-
bled with Catarrh for several years, and
have found Dr. Evory's Diamond Catarrh
liemcdy the best medicine I have vet tried.

CARLOS WHITE.
Manager Pacific News Publishing Co., S. F.

Price 50c per bottle. For sale by Hodge,
Davis & Co., C. A. Plummer & Co., aud
Clarke, Woodard & Co., Portland, Orrgon.

If you want a good smokeJ try "Seal cf
rortii Carolina, ' plug cut.

Dr. Henley's Celery, Beef and Iran
the best Nerve Tonic ever discovered.

Try Germea for Breakfast.

"If I rest, I rust," is a German proverb.
"If I trust, I bust,"is the American version.

pile tumors, rupture and fistu-
las, radically cured by improved methods.
Book two letter stamps. World's Dispen-
sary Medical Association."T5uffalo, N. Y.

A weed is a plant the virtues of which
have not yet been discovered.

CATARRH A New Treatment w hereby
a permanent cure is effected in from one to
three applications. Particulars and trea-
tise free on receipt of stamp. A. H. Dixon
& Son, 905 King street west, Toronto, Can.

Vita Oil. Vita Oil. Vita Oil. Vita Oil.
Vita Oil. Vita Oil.

A CAltI. To all who are suffering from er-
rors and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak-
ness, early decay, loss of manhood, etc., I will
send a recipe that will cure you, FUKK OF
CHARGE. This great remedy was discovered
by a missionary in South America. Send

envelope to Rkv. Joskkh T. Inmax.
Station D, New ork.

COUGHS.

Brown's Bronchial Troches are used
with advantage to alleviate coughs, aore
throat and bronchial affections. Sold only
in boxes.

Protection. Xo mtch
protective aKainot
chilli and fever and
other liiBeasi-- s of a
malarial type exists aa
Hoatetter'a Stomach
KitU-r- a. It relierea
constipation, liver dis-
orders. rneumatiAui,
kidney and bladder
ailments with certain
ty and promptitude
A Change.aaKratifyiiiK
a it ia complete, soon
takes place in the ap
pearance, as well as
the Rcnsatioti, of the
wan and hatriraril in
valid ho uncs this
standard promoter of
health and strength.
For sale hy all lrnu
gists and bealers kb-eralt-

--4-

Ty
POLLS

3
" THE OLD REL1ADLE."

25 YEARS IN USE.
The Greatest Medical Tritirjjph of the Age I

Indorsed all over the World.
SYMPTOMS A

TORPID LIVER.
Loss ofappetite. Nausea, bowels cos
tlye. Pain in the Head.with-- a dull senr
sajnjnthej3i"aparjainnder
theBhouider-blade- , fullness after

of body ormlndt Irritability of temp-
er, Low spirits, Loss of ijnemory,with,
a feelgjhavgjietlejedome
duty.wjariness. Dizziness, Flutter- -

aTnbzht. highly colored Urine.
IF THESE "WASNINGS AKEUNHEEDED,
b&lUU 3 viatdOBt"

TUXX'S PILLS are especially udapted to
mieli canes, one doso ettect. euch a change
of feeling a to astonish thp sufferer.

They Incrense the Appetite, and cause
tho truly to Take on Kleah, thus the sys-
tem is nourished, and ty their Tonlo
Action on tho IlKeUve Organs, KegM-la- r

Stool nro produced. Price art ttnu.
TUTT'S HAIR DYE.

Gkay II Amor Whisker! i changed to a
Gixmst Black by a single application of
this DTE. It imparts a uui ural color, acts
Instantaneously. Sold by Druggists, or
sent by express on receipt of 91.
Office. 44 Murray St.. New York.

WHAT DO THE DRUGGISTS SAY 7

They know what the people call for, and
they hear what their patrons say as to
whether the medicines thev buy work well
or not. Martell & Johnson, Rush City,
Minn., say, "Brown's Iron Bitteis gives
entire satisfaction to our customers."
Klinkhammer & Co.. Jordan, Minn., say,
"We sell more Brown's Iron Bitters than
all other bitters combined." L. E. Hack-le- y

& Son, Winona, Minn., say, "All our
customers speak highly of Brown's Iron
Bitters." A. C. Whitman, Jackson, Minn.,
says, "Brown's Iron Bitters is giving good
satisfaction to "Ymrehasers." These are
only a few. We have hundreds more just
as good.

The Dey of Algiers has 150 children. So
one can tell what a Dey will bring forth.

THROAT AND LUNG DISEASES
A specialty. Send two letter stamps for a
large treatise giving self-treatme- Ad-
dress World's Dispensary Medical Asso-
ciation, Buffalo, N. Y.

Electricity in Franklin's time was a
wonder; now we make light of it.

WHEN YOU VISIT SAN
Francisco remember that the American Ex-
change Hotel continues to bo the farmers' head-
quarters; under the experienced management
of Charles Montgomery, the traveling public
are assured of fair, honorable treatment; board
and room per day, 91, S1.25and 1.50; nice single
rooms, 30 cents per night; this hotel stands at
the head of the list for respectability, and con-
sequently is doing an extensive family business;
it is strictly a temperance hotel, having no con-
nection directly or indirectly with a saloon that
is next door in the same building; Montgomery "8

Temperance Hotel on Second street was the first
temperance hotel ever started in San Francisco
(14 years ago) ami has the largest number of
steady patrons of any hotel in t he State; board
and room, St to per week, or 75 cents to $1 per
day; single rooms, 'lb to 50 cents per night; when
you visit the city dont forget to try either the
American Exchange or Montgomery's Hotel:
both hotels have free coaches to ana from all
steamers ami trains.

CHAHLES MONTGOMERY, Proprietor.

NOTHING LIKE IT.

No medicine has ever been known so effectual
in the cure of all those diseases, arising from
an impure condition of the blood as SCO-VILL'- S

SARSAPAR1LLA. OR BLOOD AND
LIVER SYRUP, the universal remedy for the
cure of Scrofula, White Swellings, Rheuma-
tism, I'imples, Blotches, Eruptions, Venernal
Sores and Diseases, Consumption, Oroitre.
Boils, Cancers, and ull kindred diseases. There
is no better means of securing a beautiful com-
plexion than by umiir sf CO V ILL'S. SARS A PA-RIL- L

A, OR BLOOD AND LIVER SYRUP,
which cleanses the blood and gives permanent
beauty to the skin.

ififI THE 1
1 w - BEST TONIC.

This medicine, combining Iron with pure
vepetaMe tonics, quickly and completely
4. 'urea Dynpepnin, 1 iicliRPxIion, Wen'tnenw,
Impure Illond, 3Ialai'ia,CbillH and Fever,
and Neuralgia.

It is an unfailing remedy for Diseases of the
Kidneys and Liver.

It is invaluable for Diseases peculiar to
Women, and all who lead sedentary lives.

It does not Injure the teeth, cause heudache.r
produce constipation other Iron medicine do.

It enriches and purifies the blood, stimulates
the appetite, aids the assimilation of food, re-
lieves Heartburn and Belc hing, and strength-
ens the muscles and nerves.

For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack of
Energy, &c., it has no equal.

The genuine has above tnde mark and
crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other.
Bd oulyby BKOWK CHESICAL t'O., BALTiaoKE, BO.

II 1 mm n mm ifU U J VZS ZS zs
m CASH

GIUEiJ AWAY
To SMOKERS of Blackwcll s

Genuine Bull Durham
Smoking Tobacco.

This Special Pepo6lt la to guarantee tbe
payment of the 25 premiums fully described
Id our forniT announcements.

The r.reuiiniiis will be paid, no matter how
naall the number of bags returned may be.

OJHce RrkvlCl am Ttihaeeo Co.,
Durham. K. C, May 10, 184.

T. A. WTLKT. Ekq..
Cmhier B tnk of Durhtm, Durham, It. C.

Tam 8ia: We Inclot-- you $U,tto.0O, whlrh
place on Spr!al Dopoit to iay protn'iiUi"F,lae enij'ty tobsooo brrt to l returnM I

1Mb. tuan truly. J. 8. CAfiR, PretluetX
Ofiem nf th Bank of Durham.)

Durham, N. C, Hay 10, WM.J
1 s CARR. Esq..

Tit:. BlaekweTw Durham T barro M.
O Ifab Sir: I bave to scknnwle-ifr- e receipt of

from yon, which we hve placed m on
SUiouo the object yon state. .

Your ixuly. P. A. WILET. Casl.-.e- r

Kone (Tannine without picture of BTTT.I.nt '
packatrf.

iSoe our otiier auuuuuceuiuiitfc.

y5JD RI EN LEV S BEST
rTL-R-L 1 lii tonic

CONQUERS
Dyspepsia

GIVES
RfFRtSMINGl

SLEEP.
MAKES THE

Weak
r 8TRONO

NO TMC

Despondent
HOPEFUU

1 " lJ FOR SALC

Br ALL

DRuooiaTS
AND

DEALERS.

Tl,l Vnlnnhle liUcoverr is f extensively
tiki'iI ami ih pert, .ruling many astonishing curin. As a
Nervine and Tunic it is imamTa-wl- .

aul Iron p.f?wL'8 w.mlful power to buildup 'broken
ton constitutions, ami restore vliir to both mind

andbo.lv. It it n Mire Heiliely in canes of .eu--;- ul

h bility. Xervoiw Kxliaiwtiuu, jSlet'plessnesn.
l)yicpsiii. 1 ,os of 1'iiysical and Mantjl J'ower.

I'mi.irv l:n;culli. and all OerJiilK.liicnl f
lleallli wheraa Tstnic and ine in required,
ik wurv of imitations, ni a woi thl- - and spurious arti-el- u

is Wini; fold. piinwwtingtolHitVlcrv.Iloef audli-ou- .

I I I HILL. O.V t CO..
JWI Mar islrcel. - ! trniirlsco.

DR. PIERCE'S
IClectro-Maffnel- rc Uell
is the onlv complete Uody-bat- -

terv in the world. Only one
gotierating continuous Ei.fCTRO-- ag- -

( t.HK KNT. 11 IlllOUl aril".
i i.rp. like nmeic. For male

.r female. Hun l.v.U cured ! Pamphlet, fcc, tree.

MAGNETIC ELASTIC TRUSS COMPANY,
TO Sacramento Street, San Francisco.

w i w n iii
tmr UinDMV VF INC of the crullU. Hr" , "7

AND COMPRESSOR V
CI7IAX2 BSU2IIAL A3EKC7. ICO Txltn St.. H9IX,

Thla HEI.T or Be(rnfm- -
....tor man

theeureof. ...
derangements

nronnl
There Is no nimiajta about
this InstrHment, th" con-
tinuous stream of ELKO

.TK1LI1 1 iiirtiikMr,iii thn Tjarts mum
them to healihr

action. Uo n Tnfii
t.m wtth Electr'.o

lvertisod to cure all 111;

from head to It Is foi
.. . . l rmriioMIIL.I1 Wilts! inw v?"ej-"- - -- .LmIVoularsjtMnKt". lSmT"

Iff!

Absolutely Pure.
Tills powder never varies. A'mnrvel of put i v,

strength and wholesomeneKS. Store eMrioinind tm:
the ordinary kinds, and cannot le old in eonijieu-tio- n

with tho multitude of low test, short wei.Jit.
alum or phosphate powders. Sold only m
Hoyal Bakixo I'owkkr Co., lbfl Wall btrect, X. .

My baby, six months old. broke ont iltb some kind of
sUd humor, and after being treated tivu months by my
family pbysieioD was given up to die. The druggist
recommouded Swjf-.'- s MperiUe, and thn effect tu as
Kratifyiag as it whs miraculous. My child s.xni got well,
all traces of the lif is gone, and he is a fa' as a pig.

J. J. KiJtKLA.s'O, Mindcn, Iiusk CouDty, Teiaj.

I have suffered for many years from u!cr on tsy legs,
often wry large and painful, during which time I use 1

almost eTerything t effect a 0'ire. But In vain. 1

Swift's Specific by advice of a fnend, and fn ashorttims
was curft-- l sound and well. KnwiK J. Mil i.er;

Beaumont. Tcias.

I hare been afflisted with Scrofula for tw'? years,
and bare had sores on we as lvg as man's hand for
that length of time. Lmiiumm-- r I waa so bad off that
I could not wear clothing I cad spent hiir.dreils of
dollars in the effort to be cured, but all to no purpose,
and had injured myself with Mercury and I'ota-ih- . ni
Swift s rlpeciflc cured me promptly and permanently,
and I hone every like sufferer will take it.

K H. Hi. ill. Lakonl. Aik
Our Treatise on Flood and Skin Iisea?es maiisd fre

to applicants.
THE SWIFT spnciFir rn .

Drawer 3. AHanfa, Oa
New VorkOfflce. 153 West 23d St., betera Suth aud

Seventh Avenues.

From 613 Pot St. t 11. & l '
near Market fctreet Ferry, Willi aii'jde
room aud Increased facilities we v.,:i
supply the trade with Kooda at 1 w-i- n

est wholesale prices coy qmutit;
fleaireu. ;une iow price to fverybooj"
The beat and fresh-mark- et est fjooos ia the

is our srstJELkfaila thoUKbt. rersoual

IUBSB5COV3BS
attention to every V!9 or d r , hover-tbip-n-

s.uall. promptness jr. if, t;

crtaii, vio j'wf ivr cash uy t
mke good. 8,BWB Boliil'ed. ristisr."--Ptof- f

?end ffrlfite!t.ri.rv
Hat. and Rive us a trUlor.br.
Szaif K' C at lTrtStor r. O.
test3, San Irnn- -' JfW -- " ' "-

i'alvert'H Carbolic.

SHEEP WASH.
I'J per l.allon

faasrr'asBBstaSaJ After dipping the sh.p. isf""mVj,,1 uuet'ul for jireserviiitf wet
M lii.Jes. dctroj iti' the ine j.e-- t

, m J and for wheat dre-iiii- and
T S dirtinfectinjj pui-ijsc- et-- . T.
ir w. Jaeksun. S. F., Sole Aunt

for Pacific Coast.

luicalv cured 1 I Ai.K y .HJl. Aiioi.U ii in nJI

tl
Simple c.imh, V Severe on t"- u l '

r Ahwilutplv eurrd in 30 to ft
days, by I)r Pitree's latrii(

W'alTaIlUJ tnenlvEleotrloTruas
Ill llltr wwm. wiiiifi. uiuuriiu

all others. Perfect Retainer, and is worn
with esse and comfort nijiht and day. Cured... .- I I t .

: Vu Vn.kme ivnowneu it. Junius ui .cw
'and hnndreils ot ntlirrs. Near Illustrated parp

MAGNETIC ELASTIC TRUSS COMPANY.
?04 fiacrameato SU. cor. Kcanur. Saa jb'rauaisoo. Cm)

notice

whi

1 One Rosewood Tiano.. 500CO
Oue Gold Hunting

00
3 One Hand-rtu- Parlor ri;an . . . LHIOXO

Oue Ladies l lie-I- Hunting
Case Watch 100.00

5 Oue Handsome l'arlor Wal-
nut Furniture

to 11 Five Heavy Biaek Ire.
Tat terns 00

12 17 -- Five Cabinet Kewinjr Machines. . 2.'0 00
18 38 Twenty Hi.lid

Watches 400.00

The five hundred rewards will 1e to
t the pacific fAi FarM ami t'irrnUe

given Then come

l-- Five Hundred Dollars Gobi Coin f.Vm.nO
2 Oue 7..i)0
3 One Kleirant Cabinet ran 2."0 0 )

4 Onetieut Watch. Mein- -
settiui; Ktein-- a indium.
tiold lfuntints Case 100.00

One 1 jullrs' 1 uutiusr Case Watch,
iStem-settin- g wind-
ing moo

6 to Fourteen ilenvy
Urea 1'atterus uu

Twenty l:l Cubmet Sen inn
Machiiica

Solid Hten.-wliidll-

um.1 -- netting
KlgiuWatoh

One I 'late
Tea Set, I'itces 00

3 Indies' Kobd'
winiliiig 91 0J

to Four 1 leavy
210 'XI

8 to Twelve Quadruple
Pitcher. Finely 313

31 Twelve Genuine Coin-sdv- tr

Case
Vatchus 3'X1.00

Words of Warning and Comfort.
If yon are surtV-rin- from ioor health or
'lanuinhiiiK on a beil of tuke cheer

if you are simply oiling, or if you feel
weak and dispirited,

' wilhoutelearly know- -

injr why. Hop' Hitter
w ill surely you.

If you are a minister, nnrt have
overtaxed yourself with your pastoral
dutit-H- . or u mother, worn with care
and work, or man of husinesh or labor, weak-
ened by the Ktrain of everyday dutitH, or a
man of letteis over your midnight work
Ilop'llittersi will inont surely HtreriKthtn you.

If you are suffering from over-eati- n

or drinking, any indiscretion or dissipa-
tion, or young and growing too fast, an ia
often the rase,

" Or if you are in workshop, on the
farm, nt the dewk. anywhere, and feel
that your system needH cleapsinp, ton- -
injr, or Btiniulatinjr without intoxieat--

inp, 1f you are old.

feeble, nerves mistrndy, faculties
waning. Hoi) Hitters is you nerd

' to give you new life, health and vigor."

If you are costive, or dyppeptic or suffer-inj- f

from any other of the numerous din- - .

eases of ttf math or bowels, it is your

own fault if you remain ill. If
you wasting away Willi any form
ot Kidney diseuse, Htop tempting death this
moment, and turn for a cure to Hop Hitters.

If you are fiek with that terrible sick-
ness, NervousnesH, you will find a "Balm
in Gilead" Hop Bitters.

If you are a frequenter, or a resident, of
miasmatic district, barricade your ny- -
tem against the scourge of all countries

j jiaiana, r.pitit-nue- , jiinous jnter--
by the use of Hop Bitters.

If you have rough, pimply, or sallow skin, bad
i breath. Hop will give fuir Bkin. rich

blood, the sweetest breath and hcullh.
be paid for case they will not cure or help.

A Lady's Wish.
; "Oh, how wi.-- h my was ob clear

'soft u yours," said a lady to her friend. "'oii
'can ensily make so," answered the friend.
How?" inquired the first luly.

"liy using Hop J rc rs that makes pure, rich
blood and health. It for uie as
you observe."

jtiTNone genuine without hunch of green
Hops on the white latiel. hun all the vile, poi-
sonous stuif with "Hop" or "Hops" in their
nume.

I'jisv nie. A eertnin cure. Not ex pensive. Thrcs
nmnilis' treiitinetit iu fine pnek'ure. (iood fur "l
'.it the Ilea l. Ile.iiliteln. I )i7.zlue., Hav Kever, e.

Fifty cent),. Kv all I 'ruuif -- ts. ur mull.
":. ::.'w',i i.TIN K. Wnrren, Fsv

N.JN. lJ.N.Oi I -a. N. U. So. 121.

The BuYKKs' Guior is JhsucxI Sept.
and March, each year : 22 1 rages, x 1 1 J
inclicfl, with over U,300 illustrationa
a whole picture gallery. Gives wholesale
prices direrl to consumers on all goods for
personal or .

famil use.
Tells how to T'", order, and
jives exact t':.f cost of

V- - i unn--t rinlr,
c;. t , wenr, or Vjaw Ji v e i n
with. Xwk invaluable
liooks coiiiiiin in format ion pleaned from
the ijjiirk:t.-- i of the woi l'l. We will mail

copy I"rMi to any address upon receipt
of the postage 8 ceiiU. Iet us hear
from you. J!espe tfullv,
rvlONTCOMERY WARD & CO,

2 7 ttt Vt ulM--a Atcii i, Clilcaw, Hi.

OTCIUllf AV liKAIO A IIACII
O I Ll II W A 7 .Ualilcr, HoenLsh Pianos; Burdot

nraus, band iiixtriiini Laryest atoek of 8hol
MuhIc Books. Ilmuis mi; plied at Eaxtern trices

M. Pot' Street, San Franeueow

COShotCun 5 5kTJSr1 evofvorB,
Rifles,

P-- r.t V'estsm
CJ3 fj&PCeXalufj OmiWork.t,iit.'urs;l,

C. X. Wesl's j:Jtoiiif JSi'UH.

trf.- - i )i mo lt,.i.l 1 lunriinwiit

T lis is iki r
which he 1 WITH WATKIl and rnt.wy
ac)tiKtnt rurreiit electricity through tl'f huiiiHii
lody, ctiriiitf ai.i. iii-:ak- witiiovt mfpi-- i e ft'i I re-

storing hint uihmIkmhI. Thoii-'aii- 'l if t.ftiiii'ni;4ls f lis
value til. Kr mill'- - Hiid feuud- -. S.-n- I'.n.l. orfnt
cash i'riee, Sl0. fe d for eircul tot!. N'. WKST
652 Market street, San Franciieo.

39 to eny uadruj.le - Plate Ice
i'ltchers 3f)0 00

83 Twenty t)uadniile-riat- e Cake
IliiskeU 15000

90 Holid Hilver Hunting
Watches 350.00

101 to 300 Two Hundred l Gents' Scarf
i'ins 6O0.C0

301 to400-O- ne Hundred Fine Ijidi.-s- '
IlnsH-he- 00

ifd to 500 One Hundred Hcliil (Silver Table

I

first tle liiiinlrext crsoiis aho wri t one dollar for
JuHi-nul- ami correct ausavrs to the UiMo iiistioua

41 ino-Kt- xty Fine Waterbnry Watches 300.00
101 to 2X One Hundred lloxea (i do-.- l

Fine Gents' l.iuen Iliid- -

kerchiefs 300.00
201 to 300 HiindnHl Idevunt, Trildo--

lilted Knives lUO.CO

4001 Hundreti I'rlJ.le-I.laU-- d

Tcaioins 200 00
401 4.V)-F- ifty Hall-barre- lieat Cu)e

SiiKur... S O 00
4."d 50- 0- Fifty Uoies Uost Jaian Tea 150 00

32 50 - Fine Flack Cashmere
Ii.tm I'Mtterns 380.00

to t; Nineteen (juudruple Silver- -
plated Cake lUwkeU J2&00

70 100 -- Tliirty -- fine lleautifully Hound
Volumes Hood Poems 93.00

101 Pi" -- Fifty seven Fine Solid Gold
Kronches Il-0-

IC& Kl-li- t Splendid Home Sewing
Machines 3--0 00

176 to Jlcautiful Heay
Silver Cruets 3 "0 (VI

200 U 250-F- ity UcuU" Seal f

IBLE COllPET8T.OWS
$11,857.00 IN REWARDS

GIVEN BY THE

Pacific Coast Farm and Fireside Journal,
CLOSING, MARCH 1st, 1885,

or aa soon as the first of 23, (XX) subscribers is filled. Duo of which
will be given in the Pacific Coast Farm and Firenhle Journal. The proprietors
announce a magnificent list of rewards for correct answers the following Bible
questions. The questions are not difficult and within the reach of all :

THE BIBLE QUESTIONS:
1. 1 Diamond referred to In Itlble? If ao, stale llrt reference.

1 KnierMltl made mention In I lie Bible? If ho. stale II rot reference.
3.i Sapphire spoken or in l lie lit Ole? If ho, alafe Urt reference.
These all refer to precious stones.
Now, anvone having a knowledge of the oiii.t to no able promptly to answer tliese

questions with a little study, and so secure noiue one of tlieno Hour i'l mii.d everyone com-peti-

must send One D611ar with their answers, h tho Pacirie Coatt Farm and Fire-rul- e

Journal will be sent six mouths to any address. If you answer eaeh of the questions correctly,
aud your answers are in time, you arc sure to secure one of those costly rewards.

500 FIRST REWARDS, $3,750.00.
Elegant

3 Gents' Ciho
Watch inn

t ino

Set
150.00

6 Silk s
2W1

to
to Coin Silver

above fiveii
subscription

abovo. tho

500 MIDDLE REWARDS, $4,950.00.
Rosewood l'iuuo.

l.li,'iii
and

5 1

and

20 l'.eantiful. lilutk
Milk WW

21 to 40
1.200.00

your

ana

tit

M.v
can

Case

30000

!SeU

Iie

The f500.00 Gold Coin will lie civori to the erson lending nii.LUr unttrrr of tho whole competi-
tion, from llrst to last. Tlie four liinnlred and ninety-nin- e costly articles, with the I'iauo, that
follow No. 1, of these roiddlo reward will be triveu four hundred and ninety nine iiersous who send
the net correst aiiHWers following the middle or center rewind that lake i;old coin ; then, that
even the buX ones may not feel that tuey are loft out, I'a iJi,; t'wist Farm FimiiU J'tuiual will
give a series of

250 CONSOLATION REWARDS, S3.I57.00.
l-- Geuts" Gold,

fSt.-i-

10) 0.)
3 Fiue Quadruple Silver

ti 100
Oue Gold, Htetn- -

F.lKin W.iteh
4 7 Fine IJlai k Silk l)res

Patterns
19 Plate lee

'based .... 00
30 to

Hunting Ladies'

ure

out
a

toiling

the

what

the

are

in

a

riiittent Fevers

Bitters you
.'(K)will

a

I do and

it

blooming did

a

to

Ov

8 J

ii

These

a

Si

iita.
and

i,llY, ao6

rem.

the
HAR(iKI

of

on
irs

60 to

to 100 Ten

ine

3(0

noon

tho

to

-- One
Hotter

301 to lie

to

to

to Nineteen
51

to

to

to 175

Pius 150 00

series

to

of

rewards.
fur

the

to the
the MXI

the l

This list of consolation reward will U- - fiv. n to the last tw.. hundred an.I fifty persons wno
answers to the ahove Kible .,uestions. ! il teen du 8 v ill lie all..cl for letters to n ad. t h, lr.d'";'':
Hut bear in mind your letter nuist bear tl.o post mark not later than Mar.-l- i 1st iw..
lnloaed for the paiT) theebwing day for letters from di. tant i.uits t r. li the oilice . f the 1 urtut Cvatl
Farm ami F.rAi.U J,.r.d. All letters are carefully numbered as t..ey arr.xe aad o te I o

Mistake. If your answers are correct arid they reach there wine, you lull l,r,el',K l' '
worthalditioii to the Iwautifully illiistrate.l l'-ri- fic C,it fann an.I FrrU f f '"n

the dollar. It ci.tains tiht a,--e of matter for the farmer and the uu rc rc h'"
IJible and see if you cn find Uie answerto of tbe lH,k up your now,

to thta7q.ieat7.na it will do you KlJl. apart from the opportunity you t.aie of ohtaaning valuable
reward in a.ldition to tho J..rwl. wl.i. h alone is . value for the dollar. M e could uot afford
to inve these valuable rewards unless we were ceitaiu of your patronage lu years to come, aud we
haveadoi.te.1 Uiis way of giving thocoiuuii-Mio- ii back to our atrons iu rewards nisUad of hiring canvaasen
and paying commissions to them. We feel alm.wt corfcun that you will become life uhwribeni to the
PaelfieVuat Farm ami FirMe Jovrn-- if you take it for six months, it la our aim to make it the leading
paper for the farmer and the homo circle. c

No Information will lx jrlveii to any one beyond what ha been above stated. So dout waste
time by waiting but send in your answers and money note. If vou happeu to bo too late for the flrat.
you mav bo fortunate enouirli to obtain a middle reward. We direct special attentiou to the fact
that clergy men are not ieriuitted to compote. This we think exceedingly fair. The Celd ii nww

open for a'fair and square race for these rewards.
No money will Imi roveived by telegraph or in any way but through the Post Office-- or by express.

One dollar only required. You are sure of Brood value for your money. Send tioslal orders or postal
notes. If you send stamps add six cents for discount. Address all tetters and orders to

THE PACIFIC COAST FARM AND FIRESIDE JOURNAL,
1 O. Box 2'26. 1014 Itroad way, OAKLAND. CAL.


